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Inflation Siowin,9, Nixori ·S.ays 
Painful Adjustments Ahead, President Cautions 

Nixon Speaks 

President Nixon relaxes at his White 
Hause microphone Friday after hi s na. 
tionwidt radio address on inflation. 
Newl photographers were not permit. 
tH to take pictures during the actual 
broadcast in which Nixon 5aid the Uni· 
tH Statel Is "on tfI. road to recovery 

WASHINGTON ~ - President Nixon 
told the nation Friday that "we are on 
the road to recovery from the disease 
of runaway prices." But he said some 
painful adjustments lie ahead. 

In his first major address on economic 
problems, prepared for nationwide radio 
broadcast, Nixon flatly told Americans: 

"You c.n makt yaur plan. Oft the 
besis that prict ri... are toi", to be 
slawing dawn." 

The President announced he will send 
letters this wee1(end to a cross section 
of business and labor leaders urging 
that they take account of prophesied 
cooling off of inflaUon in r.',aking wage, 
price and investment decisions. 

While insisting he would tell no one 
how to set wages or prices, Nixon call
ed on labor "to base their wage de-

mands on the new prospect of return to
word price stability." And he said busi
nessmen should base their investment 
and price decisions "on that new econo
mic climate, keeping in mind that it is 
in their private interest to be realistic 
in their planning and to help build a 
strong economy." 

Nixon also voiced an appeal La citi
zens in general: 

"I cell upon all Americans to be.r the 
burden of reltraint in their personal 
credit .nd purchasing decisions, so as 
to reduce Ih. pressures that help drivt 
prica. out of light." 

Asserting that the administration has 
asked the country to take "bitter medi
cine," he went on : 

lor can report to you that the m dicine 

- -'-----'--_'om .. d;"OH of ru~;;y :';~;:;o 5 e nat 0 rs Wa n t 
Demo Legislator Gannon 
Will Run for Governor Neely to Qu it-

State Rep. William Gannon (D-Min
gOI announced Thursday that he is seek
ing his party's nomination for governor 
of Iowa. 

Gannon said, in a talk before the 
Johnson County Democratic Women 's 
Club, "You may have heard a lot of 
rumors about my seeking the Demo
cratic nomination for governor. Well, 
l'd just like to say that any rumors 
you may have heard are probably 
true." 

The House minority leader criticized 
Republican Gov. Robert Ray and the 
Republican party in general for several 
financial problems facing the state. 

He said repealing the sales tax credit 
In the last legislative session would 
cosl low-income families in Iowa $13 
million more in taxes, and predicted 
Ihal1he support lcvei o( state aid to 
schools would drop anywhere fro m 
five to six per cent in the present ses
sion. 

Gannon criticized the Ray adminis
tration for making what he termed in-

adequate appropriations to colleges and 
universities, thus necessitating consid
erable increases in tuition. 

"I know we could have made ad
justments, at least to keep the tuilion 
costs to a minimum," he said . 

Gannon said "things have been go
ing downhill" ever since Ray's inaug· 
ural speech, and said any idea Iowans 
might have had of a progressive and 
liberal Republican party in the state 
must have been "preUy well shot" by 
the last legislalive session . 

Another speaker at the meeting was 
Rep. Joseph Johnston (D-Iowa City), 
who presented an alternali ve sugges
tion for funds now put into development 
of the anli-ballistic missile system 
(ABM) . 

Johnslon, ~ former accounl.ant , at. 
torney and a vocal opponent of ABM, 
said if the $11 billion originally esti
mated lor ABM were instead put into 
a revenue sharing plan with the states, 
Iowa's share, pro-rated, would be some 
$160 million. 

Student Body Pres. Phil Dantes and 
10 other members of the Student Sen
ate Friday sent a letter to Iowa City 
Mayor Loren Hickerson calling for the 
resignation of Police Judge Marion R. 
Neely. 

The letter contained two reasons why 
Neely's resignation is being sought: 
"First ," it said, "Judge Neely, we feel, 
has not adopted a sense of fair play 
with justice . . . Second, we feel there 
is a definite conflict of interest regard
ing his position as Police Judge and as 
chairman of the Johnson County Repub
lican Party." 

City Council candidate Robert Lehr· 
man Thursday charged Neely with con
flict of interest, in light of Neely's po. 
sition as Iowa City Police Judge and 
County Republican Chairman. [n hold
ing the two positions simultaneously, 
Lehrman said, Neely was " ignoring his 
responsibility to the public." 

David Yepsen, AJ., Jefferson, s aid 
that the letter does not constitute an 
official move on the part of the entire 
Student Senate, and that the letter was 

I. Recreation Gets Priority-

I S~~y~W~~ HO~~~,~~£:~,1b.e.~~i::! 
1
, [n a surprise move Friday afternoon, proposal that ROTC d rill practice be said Booth, :,'.nd you can't rtcrtlte on 

the Recreation Advisory Committee shifted [rom the Field House to the new 15,000 seats. 
(RAC) turned down an Department of Recreation \Building and be allowed one Under present Field HOUSe and Recre-

ation Building plans, basketball will be 
, Athletics appeal for a 3:30-6 p.m. prior- night a week for drill time_ the one varsity sport remaining in the 

ity on u s e of the Recreation Building However, the following amendments Field House . 
now under construction northwest of were made to other schedule proposals : The RAC members agreed that recre-
lhe Field House This action was one of ational needs must come first , but Com-
six amendments made to a recreation 
schedule proposed by RAC's Subcommit
tee on Scheduling. 

The RAC did recommend, however, 
• that two and one-half hours of practice 

time be set aside for varsity athletics 
by the central admini tralion at a later 
date. 

The aclion taken W35 the result of a 
time priorilles baHI. currently waging 
b.lwetn Students for Recreation Now, 
a retttntly organlled group, and t h t De· 

I parlment of Athletics over use of tht 
$6 million Recreation Building being fi
nanced from studtnt fundi. 

The Building is scheduled Cor comple
tion in January. 

The Department of Ath letics contend
ed that the Recreation Building was al
ways intended to be a sports building, 
but student members of Recreation Now 
called this "a bad deal Cor students." 

The organization began a petition 
campaign two wee k s ago to ban all 
slXJr\s except track from the Building 
and to establish priorties for students. 

The petitions .150 c.1I for I legl.lativ, 
InvestigatIon 1M mad. of the Deplrtmtnt 
of Athletics' flnlnclng. 

The petitions - which neUed 3,000 
signatures and were presented to the 
RAC Friday played a key role In In· 
nurncing the prior III s d cis Ion. RAC 
members agreed that 3:30-6 p.m. was 
prime lime for bolh r creation and 
alhletlCli. 

• "But the RAC has a responsibility to 
support recreation," said RAC member 
Amold Small , University profe sor of 
speech and pathology. 

"If a compromise Is made, I don't 
I , want to be a part of it," Small said. 

o A provision to exclude a cl.ust g/v. 
h mittee consensus was that a compromise 

ing t e Department of Athletics the between recreation and atllietics must 
right to pre-empt recreational schedull· 
ng in the building; be reached in order that the University 

administration accept the RAe's propoa-
• A proposal to give priority to im- als . 

provement of women's recreational fac- "Th.re is littlt lik.lihood of hav,", 
ilities ; the kind of facllltlel we wont within __ 

o A proposal to give students all pri- yearl," said Ch.lrman Pro·tem Chari .. 
oritles in scheduling of the Recreation Read, Unlvtnity prate ... r of pediatriCs, 
Building; "but we might not be cut down a. dratt· 

ically if Wt compromlll:' 
• A proposal to set aside night practice 

hours for the freshman basketball team 
by moving the practice from the Field 
House north gym onto the Field House 
varsity court. This would leave the north 
gym available for recreation. 

• Go ah.ad Plans for a Sports Artna, 
to be st.rted as .oon as possible. 

During a discussion on the Recreation 
Building time priorities, Harry Ostrand
er, coordinator of lntramurals alld Rec· 
reation, said the policy oC the Office oC 
lntramurals and Recreation that was 
the "Recreation Building be multi-pur
pose in design and use ." 

Ostrander said this meant thal recre
ation, intercollegiate athletics and ROTC 
would share facilities in the Building. 

Ostrander wen t on to say that "the 
standard (for a recreation program) 
should not be newness but rather facili
ties ." 

According to Ostrander, the Field 
House would be the bcst site for student 
recreation because 01 its proximity to 
the men's dormitories. 

Frank Booth, G, Columbus, Ohio, an 
RAC member, Igreed that the Field 
Hou.. would b, an excellent facility, 
but not until varsity and fre shman bal. 
ketball Is moved out." Nearly half of 
the Field Hault i. taktn up by the v.r· 

"We must try to get as muc~ space as 
is reasonably possible," he said. 

Tempers flared momentarily when 
Booth questioned the Department of Ath
letics ' handling of student funds. Booth 
criticized the Department for "spendln, 
$5,200 of student funds to lower the vir· 
sity basketbal! court so tltat a freshman 
court could be built next to it. " 

Booth said building a Freshman court 
next to the varsity court would hive 
freed the north gym for recreation, but 
the plan was dropped and the $5,000 was 
wasted since the varsity court was low
ered and the freshman court not built. 

Oltr.nder Slid BooIII' •• tat.mtnt Wat 
"complttely oH-bo .. " .nd wid the floor 
was lowered for safoty ond to .1I0w UI' 
for m.ny purpo .... 

Booth did not reveal his source but res· 
ponded to Ostrander by saying "George 
Chambers (University Associate Pro· 
vost) told me the court Was lowered for 
freshman basketball. 1£ you're calling 
me off·base then you're calling Cham
bers off·base too ." 

Chambers has been authornel1 by Uni
versIty Pres. Willard Boyd to make ail 
final scheduling decisions on the Build· 
ing. 

Chambe.rs was in Phoenix and could 
not be re/lched for comment Friday, 

the individual action of the 11 signers. 
The one-page letter accused Neely of 

practicing "a policy of arbitrary and 
capricious action which leaves itself 
vulnerable to political influence and 
often resulls in grOS5 miscarriages of 
justice." 

As an example, the 11 signers cited 
a November, [967, case in which, they 
said, Neely prevented student Carl 
Gleaves from filing an assault charge 
against attorney Tom Riley of Cedar 
Rapids. The letter said that Riley, who 
was later an unsuccessful Republican 
candidate for Second District Congress
man, dragged Gleaves away from a 
peace demonstration, and that Neely 
refused to process Gleaves' charge of 
assault. 

The lettel' asserted thaI "There are 
other examples of gross miscarriages 
of justice," but did not divulge them. 

Concerning Neely's alleged conflict of 
interests, the leiter stated that his po
sition as a Police Judge and his Chair
manship of the Johnson County Repub
lican Party, ". . . is a clear cut viola
tion of Canon 28 of the American Bar 
our opinion that playing of partisan pol
itics by Judge Neely violates the letter 
and spirit of the A.B.A. code. 

" If the Judge had taken time to do 
his homework," it continued, "he would 
have found his political connections to 
be in violation of 28. It is time for Mar
ion R. Neely to step down as Police 
Judge of Iowa City." 

The letter was signed by Robert Beil
er, A2, Glencoe, 111. ; John Clemons, 
M , Elmwood Park, III. ; Rita DeMarco, 
A4, Palatine, Ill.; David Dierks, A4, 
GlenView, III.; Phil • .Qantes, A4, Wa t
erloo ; Iris Gross, A3, Skokie, 111. ; Shar
on Rabkin, AJ., Brooklyn , N.Y.; Jerri 
Sies, A4, Iowa City ; Dean Stoline, A3, 
Norwalk; Larry Wood, EJ, North Lib
erty; and ~epsen. 

Ray's Badge 

has begun to work. There will be no 
overnight cure, but we are on the road 
to recovery from the disease of runa
way prices." 

Declaring that he wanted to be care
ful lest he mislead someone, Nixon 
cautioned: 

"Prices ire still going up, and milY 
continue to do so for I while - a fivt· 
year momentum is not easy to stop. But 
now prices are no longer increa;lng 
faster and faster ... " 

Then, in a more somb<>r tones, he said 
the anti-inflation battle inevitably will 
temporarily cut into sales of some busi
nes es and curb the earnings of some 
workers. 

"As we gently, but firmly. apply the 
brakes," he said. "we are going to ex
perience some 'slowing pains.' Like 
growing pains, these are a healthy de
velopment - but painful nevertheless." 

Nixon promised Ihe administration 
would look upon antiCipated adjustments 
with compassion and \teep a close watch 
on developments. Declaring that some 
argue a high unemployment rate cannot 
be avoided, Nixon said : 

"I do not agree. In our Itveling-oH 
protess, we intend to do everything we 
can to resist increases in unemploy· 
ment, to htlp train and pillct workt", 
in new jobs, and to cushion the tHecls 
of readiustment." 

Putting most of the blame for cur· 
rent in nation on past government poli
cies that led to heavy federal spending. 
Nixon said his administration wilt pre
serve in pulling a lid on the budget and, 
j{ Congress agrees, continuing the anti· 
inflation tax surcharge at a 5 per cent 
rate until June 30. 

"Holding down government spending 
and holding up the tax rate, and making 
it harder for people to get credit, is 
not the kind of policy that makes 
friends for people in politics," he said. 
But he said such measures are neces
SAry and he appealed anew to Congress 
to extend the surtax and avoid the 
temptation to turn tax reform legi la
lion into a budget-busting tax cut. 

The President also called an citizenl 

Miss UI Pageant 
Has plan Change 

Tonight's Miss University of [ow a 
Pageant plans have been altered Slight
ly according to Jane LeSage, A2, Dix
on, III. , a co-ordinator for the pageant. 

Under original plans, ten finalists for 
the pageant would be announced after 
Friday night's semi-final competition. 

However, the plans have now been 
altered to include the 30 original com· 
petitors in tonight's program. 

The ten finalists for the title will not 
be announced until the 30 competitors 
have appc'ared on stage at the begin
ning of tonight's comp~titioc ' ill infor· 
mal wear. ' . ' . , . 

The program begins at 7:30 P:fI). in 
the Ullion's Main Lounge. '.'; 

to urge that Itate and 10c.1 gavern. 
ments "cooperate in postponing spend· 
ing th.t can .ppropri.tely be del.yed: ' 

For many years, said the President, 
politicians have found that "the high 
cost of living has been as safe to de
nounce as the man'eating shark." Bul 
he contended that after the speeches 
are over, "nobody seemed to be doing 
anything about it." 

As for his own administration, he 
said, "we decided that we were going 
to stop talking about higher prices and 
that we were going to start doing some
thing about them." 

The President said he has rejected 
at least two potential anti-inflation 
courses : 

• "We are not considering wage or 
price controls." 

• "Nor are we considering pulling the 
government Into the business of teUing 
the workingman how much he should 
charge for his services or how much the 
businessman should charge for his 
goods. Those are called 'guideUnes,' and 
they collapsed back in 1966 because ther, 
failed to gel to the root of the problem. ' 

High Court Spurns 
Non-Residents 
Tuition Appeal 

The U.S. Supreme Clourt has refused 
to hear an appeal brought by a Califor
nian who challenged separate tuition 
rates for non-resident students at the 
University. 

The Court this week denied the peti
tion of Charles Twist, a San Diego law 
student, for a writ of certiorari. The 
Federal District CourL had earlier 
found , in a decision affirmed by thl' 
Circuit Court of Appeals, that the Twist 
case presented no substantial federal 
question, but duplicated a previous case 
brought by George Clarke, a former 
University law student. 

1n both the Clarke and Twist cases, 
the District Court and Circuit Court 
ruled that equal protection of the law is 
not violated when a school makes an ad
ditional tuition charge for non·resident 
students to make the tuition charged 
more nearly approximate the costs per 
pupil of operation of the schools. 

Twist intervened in a case originally 
brought by stUdent Stephen Johns of 
Illinois seeking an injunction against the 
Board of Regents and University offici
als to prevent future charges of non·re
sident tuition and seeking to recover all 
past non-reSident tuition collected by the 
state's universities. 

Rain 'Maybe 
Incrusing cioudiMu with a chlnce 01 

r.ln this ,""ing. "Itht '" the 501. lIa" 
to contin.,. Sund.,. 

, 
Even the Gover"or can't escape having to havt • Homecoming badgt - but he 
didn't have to pay $ .SO for hi.. Th .... University .-d. pre ..... Gov. Robert 
R.y with a badge in his oHict Friday. Tht IIlrl. are, from left: Dlannt Fisher, 
A3, Cre,toni Cheri Muwell, A3, Sac ,Cltyi .l1li Nelda R.pp, Al, Naporvllle, III. 
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'WOULD ~DU Je~1 ~1.kS riM A PIA BETI(. ? ' 

From 
.The People 

Wants better 
student health 

To the Editor: 
11 you've ever complained About Stu

dent HeaILh, now Is your chance to ex
pre s your dissatisfaction in 8 construc
tive way. Or perhaps you'd like to com
pliment the Health Service on some as
pect of its operation, 

An Intere ted group o( students Is 
running a Student Health Opinion Sur
vey under the encouragement of Dean 
Huil and with the approval of Dr. Wil· 
cox, Director of Student Health Service. 
Action might be laken on the result of 
this survey, 

The survey includes questions on the 
operation of student health. the efficien
cy and cooperation of the doctors 
and office personnel and a space for 
personal comments. The form~ are 
available at Student Health and may be 
left there for collection, 

Please lake advantage of this chance 
to express some constructive criticism 
of the Health Service, 

Student. fIr , Bttt.r Student Ht,Jth 
Kat. Argow, A4 
Anntttl Hitrsteln, A4 
Kathi McMullin, A2 
Linda Kubik, A2 
Shlron Rlttm.n. A' 

Asterisk: 
'one-sided' 

Ta the IllItor: 
I wish to reference Asterisk'. stat". 

ment, "We have I r led to presellt _ 
many Rides o{ the Moratorium issue IS 
lpace permits ... tt I "ould tlk.e this 10 
mean a pro and con approacb, eepeelal
Iy when the goal of the publication Is 
n ••• to provide the entire ,tucient body, 
faculty, and admlnistration with a ve
hJcle for unbIased dialogue on current, 
relevant ISIUI!I." 

I found the articles singularly 011-
IWed 11 their view: support the MOl'. 
torium and get out of Vietnam. Wl8II't 
there IUfflcient 8))1C3 to give voice 10 
tJIOther view or Is It the Editon of AI
teriak do DOt recognize Iny others? 

l •• 11e S. GohIIttht, • 
731 Oakl_ St. 

LITTeRS f'OLlCY 

l,tton tt the Miter and an '"'" 
typos If contributi_ tt The Da'" 
Iowan .... encouraged. All antrllu· 
tltnl must be .l,ned by the wrItw 
.ntI thould be typed with trl", .... 
Ing. lttte,. nt ""'., thttI • -* 
er, lportCiatt4. Shartor ....... 
tltnl art mo ... likely" ... IIMII. The 
Oally Iowa" ..... rv .. the , right tt .... 
jtCt If' edit any cOtltrlbution. 

Eyes of a black 
The life of a bla ck student at the Un!

ver ity of Iowa Is one o[ anxiety, frus
tration, depresSion, lonelmess and con
fusion. 

Blacks who come from black com
munities feel as if they are deprived of 
part of their culture in Iowa City. Social 
life Is practically non-existent for black 
students. The clubs of the city and most 
of the university sponsored activities 
have little appeal to blacks, Blacks learn 
to stick together and try to entertain 
themselves. Soul music, which Is a very 
important part of black culture, is not 
played on the radio stations. 

Blacks from the South cannot get used 
to so many white hypocrites. They are 
forced to become loners, because they 
do noL know who to trust. In the South, 
there is no question as to who your en
emies -ere, but in Iowa there are too 
many whites who smile while stabbing 
blacks in the back. 

Blacks feel as if sometimes they are 
regarded as rare specimens, while on 
other occasions they are considered 
monkeys imported to put on a show for 
whites. Blacks are tired of people turn
Ing all around, staring at the m when 
they walk down the street. The yare 
tired of being "showcase niggers." 

It Is felt that blacks are brough.t to the 
university mainly to h e I p educate the 
white race, In many Instances, more em
phasis Is placed on learning from the 
blacks than on giving blacks an educa
tion. Blacks are expected tb be "walking 
black encyclopedias" - experts in all 
areas and ail aspects of blackness. 
Whites seem to believe that they have 
paid their dues when they have recruited 
one black to their department. 

Dormitory life is probably the most 
mIserable state of existence that any 
supposedly free person can be subjected 
to. Young ladies are subjected to racist 
comments and actions by roommates, 
hallmates and especially parents. The 
food Is unr~al - soul food is never serv
ed. 

To 811m it all up, Iowa City is a place 
that could really "blow the mind" of an 
aspirlnl young black student. 

All conclusion, here are a few tips to 
Ihe white community of the Unlversity 
of Iowa: 

• 'f1Ie majority of the blacks here plan 
to retum to Ihe South or to the ghetto; 
and some of the things learned here will 
hinder survival in the bJack community. 

• Do not think that you have "paid 
your due~ " just because you helped a 
black get a 8cholarship or slept wltb a 
black man. 

• Please do not sponsor a hunger 
march for the people in South America 
and ° the r places outside the country 
"hen our brothers and sisters Ire dying 
of mllnutrition and starvation In MIs
Iwlppi, Alabama, Louisiana and other 
.tatea. 

e Do not criticize the black mllltJnts 
for their actions u n til you understand 
why. Blacks .re not "subhuman," they 
are "8IIperhuman." No other race of 
people his withstood all of the oppres
sions and hardships wbich black people 
bave endured. 

e Finally, take a look al yourselI, and 
"he who is without sin, let him cast tbe 
first atone." 

~----------------~ -~ 

It was Indeed a successful Moratorium. 
The best I've been to in a nuclear age_ 
Speeches and cheering like a good old
fa hioned Fourth of July. Milling and 
nudging like a January White Sale. Lush 
purple profanity like an adolescent's 
slumber party. 

It was glorious. 
The Moratorium gave everyone 8uch I 

glow in fact, that we're looking forward 
to two days worth of it in November. 

And therein I anticipate a problem. 
The idea is, of course, that each 

month from now until significant strides 
are made to end the Vietnam War, the 
nationwide Moratorium will be observed 
for one day longer than the previous 
month . The event Is supposed to gather 
Interest, so to speak. 

There's the rub. 
Assuming the Moratorium spirit and 

American foreign pollcy continue I.n the 
same star-spangled manner - I have 
my doubts about both, but then, I've 
been cynical since I first learned that 
Mom's apple pie was simulated - we 
could conceivably end up with 3O-day
long Moratoriums. I "ould then expect 
the caU to go up for Less-atorlums. 

Imagine those harried committee 
members poring over agendas by can
dlelight (force of habit), straining with 
every creative gene to come up with a 
new angle. "I just don 't know. If I 
weren't su premely confident that good 
ultimately triumphs over everything, I'd 
say Moratorium enthusiasm was on the 
wane." 

"You Imo" "hat It Is. We've exhaust
ed an the good poetry. Nobody's gomg 
10 tum out for a rally wbere someone 

reads blJ electric bffi In daetylle .a. 
meter, I mean, reaUy!" 

"Yeah, and the speakers haven't been 
all that rousing the last few weeks 
either. I LIKE your mother, Spencer, 
but If I have to listen to her teU about 
her double wedding ring quilt just one 
more time ..... 

"Yeah, Spencer, you really ought to 
explain to her what we meant wben we 
said we were doing peace wort." 

"Mayb we lack excitement. You know, 
movement, action. Something people 
could groove with." 

"How about a mock warT We could 
give everybody weapons made from de
vii's food cake and, •. " 

"Not another mock war! People are 
10 sick of them by now tbey just 

Droolings 
Foxcraft Swinker III 

(NOTE: This colum" I. r,tttI X. 
P"'5O"1 under ItV.ntH" mUlt ... u
companied by ,n ,dult.) 

Well, Attorney General Mitchell made 
some new rules the other day, Dig this. 
Law: No minimum federal sentence for 
kids nabbed blowing dope. Oh wow. Nev
er mind, Only first offenders need apply 
- "experimenters." Freaks beware 
though , because if some social unadapt
able gives a friend an ounce - .t cost, 
gets a nickel lor a roach, Mitchee says 
that's a minimum of five big ones, fed
eral stockyards. Worse yet. "Maximum 
for pushing pot ("truckin' " Mitch), Is 
twenty years. And If the judge has a 
hangover - hi's seen you before some
where, there's a fh'1e In It too. Just a 
minute, I need a drink for my nerves,. , . 
okay, forward. 

• • • 
Next time you get home, ask the ole 

man to tell you about the Volstead Act 
of 1919; ask him Iww many years in the 

pen he 'd have gotten In, say 1923, for 
possession 01 a beer. But maybe before 
you ask him that, sound out your 
mother; Isk her how many times she 
got smashed during prohibition. Be care
ful though, you draw any paraUels, 
they'll take away your school money. 
But then maybe your old man owns a 
tavern. 

In India , respected business men own 
bang (hashish ) emporiums. Laws get 
changed I guess. Just a sec, I'm empty 
again ... much better. And w hen you 
think about it, Mitchee'3 right. Alcohol
ism doesn't lead to heroin addicition, op
position to war/massacres, belief that 
China should be I member of tbe UN. 
Alcoholism kills people. I 

Due to popuJar demand (a pair of let
ters poured in yesterday) I have decided 
to divulge the nature of my manufactur
ing corporation, It Is called the Iowa 
Ethical Drug Company. Our factory is 
located In Muscatine, We produce full 
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White Racism 

STATEMENT Of' PRINCIPLES 

Beginning today thIs section will ap
pear r.gularly In the Dally Iowan. Thl. 
is a product of Stctlon 2 of Iht Action 
SIudi.s class In White Racism, and i. 
devoted to tht uposltion of ,acism and 
prejudice of .ny kind. Wt btgin todlY 
with an examinalion ef manif.stations 
of whit. racism. However, our policy 
sha II b. to att,ek rel.ttd problems, ,.. 
mlltter how superficially removed from 
racism per s. thty may be. 

This page has been initiated by one 
group of stud.nll, not all of whom agret 
wi th tht vitws expressed, but all of 
whom accept .qual responsibility for 
the total product. It is our ho". that this 

,.ellon will b.coml mort yours thin 
MIra, .nc! that you will consider this 
yllllr epportunlty •• v.n your ,t.ponslbi
lity, 10 .xpo.. perse"al uperitnce, 
wilh rlCism. All cltltribution. published 
will IN void If censorship on our pa,t 
unless yeu specifically requ .. t editorial 
ass Isla net. 

Not wishing to i"f.rm aur readers, as 
our consciousMu of the "alurt of 
r.ci.m .. p.nds and Mlr views on t h • 
form of .trugglt ,galnst it beeom. 
more subslan".I. w. will incorporate 
luch vitws in the c:lIIS' edllerlal policy. 

Until that time our poltmic,1 efforts 
remlln r'prenntltive, net collectlv •. 

Whit. R,cism CI.u 
Section 2 

The Ebony 
The Ebony, a restaurant recently 

opened In Jowa City by four Blacks, is 
dishing out food for thought. Each of the 
owners is involved in some other line of 
work as well as the restaurant. Elroy J . 
Hicks does research at the University, 
Chester A. MacDonald is a lab technic
ian , William Hargrave is a deputy sher
iff and Charles Williams Is a University 
student. 

The goals of the corporation were 
stated by Williams to he the following: 
to produce profit, to fill a market lor 
"soul" food, and to create a desired 

image. Williams feels that profit is fund
amental to their ventuce, but the two 
other goals are perhaps more signifi
cant. He also said they hope to meet the 
demands of people who like Southern 
cooking, although the menu is not exclu
sively "soul" food. 

Williams feels that merely the exist
ance of t.hls business can prove to his 
children and other Black youth that a 
Black business can be established In • 
White community. He sees this as an 
experiment to find out how many people 
will act upon what they profess. 

Invisible 'bars 
here, two more blacks added to our so
ciety." Instead, they were ley and cold 
stares that said all but "Get out, this is 
our place and you blacks have no busi
ness here." I felt that this trouble, this 
situation did not exist, that it was all in 
my mind . 

spectrum prescriptlon and patent stlm· 
ulant/tranquilizer spansules. The stimu
lant formula is an extract of fetid Iowa 
corn residue; our tranquilizing ingred
ients are reagents of a mdigenious Iowa 
hemp plant, canibus Stanleyus sativa, 

These products were developed with 
the help of research grants from the De· 
partment of Agriculture (ISU labs) and 
the American Association of Manufac
turers. We have just received word that 
our products are FDA approved. Of 
course they will be expensive because 
my corporation eschews generic pres
criptions, sells under the commercial 
(advertised) label of Home Town Up 
and Downs. Our profit markup Is 1,500 
per cent. We justify this price conditio" 
because the Iowa Bureau of Internal 
Revenue opined, (after a feasibility 
study,) t hat to get FDA approval it 
would cost four million dollars. It Is to 
be paid out by a tax. 

The following is a list of physicians 

Football 
revisited 

An aroma more akin to corn than 
roses envelops the Iowa University grId
iron as this another season gets Into 
swing. The higher you might c1umb 
within the heirarchy of our athletic de
partment the more repugnant will be
come the odor until one would exclaim, 
"Aye, something's rotten in the State of 
Iowa." 

From the time Coach Ray Nagel de
creed upon a sunny s p r i n g day that 
there were indeed s 0 m e feliows who 
wouldn't be playing footbali this fali, a 
situation has developed leaving ques
tions through and through; answers but 
a few. 

The blacks on the University 's foot
bali team boycotted the athletic depart
ment, were dismissed by an athletic 
department head, but were readmitted 
or rejected by a v 0 t e of the football 
clan . Demands upon the department be
came a protest against the team, test
imony to the agility or infatuity of Mr. 
Nagel. 

There have been denials of racial Is
sues, yet key players returned, nIne 
players did not. As the blacks' protest 
was not against the team, a vote was 
irrelevant, a mere expression of the rel
ative popularity and/or the necessity of 
the individual blacks to the team. Demo
cracy works In unusual ways in places 
like Chicago and Iowa City. 

Apparently It takes more than gross 
injustice to excite our agrarian student 
body - It hasn't always been this way. 
Once we even hung our coach In effigy; 
he was losing football games. The foot
ball issue may be in the files of our ath
letic bosses, but It shall be revisited, 
Past articles have not disclosed what we 
feel is the truth. 

To prevent coercion by the athletic de
partment as in the past, names of the 
players will be withheld; It may be 
worthwhile to mention that players con
tributing to this series of articles are 
both black and white. 

-By Walton 

wouldn't be able to bact anotber OI1e." 
"Nobody'd go aeros. the street to 

take part In a war Ihese days." • 
"Everybody said last time that If we 

lave another war, nobody'd come." 
"Face up to It, Spencer. War. are I 

pain anymore." • 
"Wait, suppose we got everybody to 

10 back to their jobs and classes for one 
day tbis month! Then next month, we ai/ 
10 blck for two days, and 110 on I" 

"A IIOrt of 'Ignore the War and It'D 
Go Away' plan! Spencer, you're a gen
lusl It'll rock the nation'" 

"Operation Ignorel' It even sounds 
good! How did you ever come up witb 
lOch a revolutionary Idea, Spencer?" 

"Pshaw, how you guys do go on I It 
was just a little something I picked up. 
In Officer 's Candidate Scbool ••• " 

that will provide stude,lt customel'l willi 
a satisfying dosage - an Rx. 

· ' 
• • 

Dr. Hypocrites Simpson, (He workl 
mail-order out of MUan, Mo .) • 

Dr. Paul Butcher, M.D. (U of lAth· 
letic Dept., catch him between footbat 
games.) 

Dr. Cretin Wilcox, (Doctor 01 Chlr!) ' ' 
practics Student Health.) 

For a finale, I'll have one more snon 
here, (wow) suggest some semantl( 
brothers of the phrase Ethical Drugs ~ 
He.re are a few. 

Policemen's Benevolent Ass' •. 
Military Justice.. 
Army Intelligence. 
Congressional Ethics Commlttee. 
Corporate Conscience. 
Political Science. 

• 

I gotta stop drinking thls stuff. Keer 
hurtin' my head on the table when I ge' _~ > 

up. Buy your )unk {rllm m~:, ~a.td\ ~Il\ 
later, my liver still works. 

Tht Fox 

Knee-grow 
The most obvious, manifestation oj ' 

White Racism in American Society tl) 
day is the term Negro." It is used b) . 
virtually everyone but is most detrimeD 
tal in its appearance throughout thl' • 
"mass media." Instilled within aU of u., 
black or white, since birth, the preval· 
ence and automatic usage oC the wonl 
are the very reasons for its insidious . \ 
ness. People accept it without question, 
failing to see that their way oC thinkin( 
is unconsciously predetermined, T h f 
term Negro perpetuates, however subtle. 
a white supremacist mentality, . 

Very often a newspaper or televlslor 
account will report a conIlict as betww 
'white people' and 'Negroes.' Negro is aI· • , 
most Nigra which is almost Nigger 
Thus, the net effect is both dehumanini~ 
ing and subhumanizing. The term sell 
black people apart, isolates them in thl 
mind just as they are in society. TIll 
difference between white and bla~1c ~ 
color. The difference between while aO( 

Negro is much more. 
Implied is an historically subservlanil 

role in American life. Implied Is ever~ 
stereotype that has traditionally plagued 
black people. These differences create 2 

false separation between black and, .. 
white people w h I c h helps to prevenl 
them from identifying common interests 
Consequently, those who might addresl 
themselves to changing the institutionl 
and relations which govern their livel' 
are instead conditioned to rage fOI 
"lawnorder ," which means "stop th( 
niggers," believing this wiil stop thell 
problems. ~ • 

Blacks grow up using the white man'l 
name for them with the same implica· 
tions feeding the myth 01 Inferiority. A 
paper will refer to 1\ white person 8!J , 

white and a black person as '8 Negro!' 
Why is there never any mention of a 
'a Caucasian.' 

Would it make any sense for someoM j 
to proclaim, "I'm a Negro and beauti· 
ful." It's even more ridiculous than say· 
ing Ihe Alabama Legislature is lily Cau, 
cas ion for it defeats its own purpose. The 
word black can be a IibeiaUve Infiu·' , 
t'nce, Some say that Negro is merely the 
Spanish word meaning b I a c k. But In 
American - Negro means Nigger, 

"No matter how high he rises, the 
black man never loses consciou ness of 
the invisible bars which hem him in. We 
didn't land on Plymouth Rock, it landed 
on us." These words were those of the 
late Malcolm X. They point out the in
visible barriers that separate blacks and 
whites . These barriers, as we would 
have ours~lves believe, exist not only in 
the remote places of the world , but are 
present everywhere. The campus of the 
University of Iowa is no exception. 

I came to the University of Iowa less 
than six months BgO. I have already dis
covered Its true nature. Jt does not take 
very long to detect the racism or the 
white supremacy here, I am very cogni
zant of the feeling of superiority among 
the whites. I can't really ignore it when 
I'm exposed to it everyday. Actually it 
stands out like "a ny in a bucket of 
milk. " 

J thought t.hat after being in Job Corps 
for .11 months, ",here everything WIIS 

like a utopia; blacks, Indians, whites , 
getling along as sisters, that my idea of 
social adaptlbility "as somewhat warp
ed. But I found out dlfferently. It's not 
my Idea of social Idaptability that is 
warped, instead there exists a state of 
white 8upremacy. 

Everywhere 0 0 • 

The main ,,!traction about Ihis univer
sity Is its student union or that is what 
it should be. I'll never forget my first 
day on this campus. My friend and I 
didn't know where to go or what to do. 
We decided to go down to the ullio" to 
see what was happening. My first im
pression was this : the student union is 
really a very nice place, and if blacks 
and whites are going to make it, then 
this surely is where it should start. 

But after a few trips to the union, I 
soon discovered that it was not really 
what T thought it was. The looks we 
were getting were not "Well, look who'. 

What else can this condition be called? 
How .m I supposed to react when peo' 
pie with whom I share two class hours 
daily, pass me on the street Ind look at 
me as I am some cre.ture from ouler 
space? This is a question which mU8t be 
answered by all studcnts 01 the univer
sity In order to produce In environment 
suitable for learning. 

White racism is everywhere. No milt· 
ter where a black man goes, he wlll 
come face to face with It. He could 
handle Ihis in a violent way, a non-v:o
lent way or simply ignore it. That is 
just what I have been doing - ignoring 
it. Why should I let a white man ruin 
my life, take away my cullure and lead 
me to believe that his culture I, better 
than mine? All the white man does Is 
strip the black man 01 his manhood and 
lower the black race to the very bottom 
of society. He puts on I great show of 
false love and friendship. But I'm IIOt 

Give a damn 
about 

your fellow man 

[alting for It, nor are many other blacks.' • 
We see now what we must do and In 
the end we wlll do It. 

Black people have labored too long 
under the Illusion that there Is a white, • 

. supremacy. It's time we got 80me Idea 
about blacks being supreme, 

There are twenty million 80-called 
Negroes In AmerlClI, numbering II ns· 4 
tion within a nation, who are crying lor 
freedom. We must be free . We must be 
separated or caus\) the destruction 01 
both races . 

In the long slrugle over raclll .... I , 

crtmlnation In the United States, black 
people have borne Insult and Injury 
without resorting to violence. We hi'" 
battled for our rights through orderly. ~ 
and legal means. But where has thl) 
gotten us? 

We can not keep this up. You cln') 
atop us now from violent action. You, 
asked for It yourseJ[ by reacting to our 
aOl-vIolence wilb violence. 
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-Long-Debat.J Policy on GraJ Dismissal Acceptea-

Senate Asks Student Use for Ree Building 
Oakdale Fugitive Surrenders ' 
'Fourth to Escape This Week Grad 

lIy GAilY IItITlON the hours of 3:30 to • p.m. Mon- covers dim1ISl1al of fa cui t y bers in order to have graduate Also at the meeting, Casey 
An inmate 01 the Oakdale dangerous to themeelvea or I.e would attempt to escape," The Graduate Student Sen' day through Friday for stu· members; and, at this univer· students placed on various fac. 1 told the Senate that he was 

~urlty Medical Facility who other persons. Auger said. ate - meeting for the first dent recreation. Those hours, slty, graduate aSllistarm are ulty and administrative com- re Igning from his recent ap-
walked away fro~ University Calvin Auger, director of the Auger •• Id .... n d othert time this semester - Thursday considered by most to be the students, not faculty." he said. mittees. pointment to the Committee em 
Hospitals Friday, voluntarily institution, .ald Lafferty had .... r.vl.wlng t h. ,Itv.tlon, night passed a resolution sup- prime hours both for students C.IlY .. Id the policy c.lled Jim B,rtley, G·lowl City, Student Lile (CSL). 
surrendered himself to Rock Is. been accompanied to the hospi- and .... now in the proc ... If porting the "almost exclusive" wanting recreational activity for ..... rlng Mfort a f.culty· IMad of the Gradu... S.n- "I'm not sure that It would be 
land pollce at 1:30 the same af- tal by a security guard. werking out .n arr."""""t use by students and faCIlIty of and for athletes needing prac- ttvcltnt committee for ,ny Itt'. Commlttte on Commit· right for the president of the 
ternoon. The .,.1'4 rem. I... • u t. to bring doctors te th. Oak. the University ', new Recreation tice. have long been sought at· graduate .nllt.nt up for dl,· tltl, prepoMd the motion, senate to also be B member of 

Max Lefferty, of West ,lilt t h. tr .. tment rwm d.l. In .. ltution, In,t.,d If Bullding. ter by both factions. ml, .. I. flying. "It I, through thell CSL," Casey said. 
Branch, had been taken to Unl- whtrt LIffwty w a, taken, t.klng the p.tlon" to Unlv.... Bill Kour, G, Iowa City, lug· The Sen.te .1 ...... Itd. Recognition of the need for a commIH". ",.t much .. our Casey said that he would tn-
versUy Hospitals for treatment .nd L.tt.rty wtnt tilt another .Ity Ho.plt.I.. geated the resolution to the ..... Iutlon ICcoptl", an. w definite dismissal policy for 1III.lnt" will .rlll." formally seek another Senate 
of selI.lnnlcted burns on his " .. r A ....... hIl. Auger said the security facll- Sen.te. It passed by voice policy III .... tll,ml ... 1 If gradu.te stUdents arose two Although no specific com- member to replace hIm on CSL. 
neck. The Oakdale Institution has Ity was also trying to get an vote with only one negative gradu.te ... I,tlnts. The dl.. years ago when a rhetoric In- rnlttees were mentioned, Bart- --

neenlly come under critiCism . vote, mill" policy had bttn .,. structor, at the University , ley said that his committee TUTORS WANTED FOR 
LaHerty was Ihe fifth ",r- from I." officials legislators agreement with UniverSity Hos· KOlar .. Id that ......... Iu. prevad by the Faculty $en. Paul Kleinberger, was d:sml!· would determine which faculty I 

son und.r the rttflOn,lblllty and 0 the r s beca~se of a low pital5 to allow guards In the lion, circul.ted clurl"l t h • .t. Wtdnttd.y tfttr 'w • sed for allegedly misstng clUlI· committees It thought should 
of the Sacurlty F.clllty .. working budget .nd lack of per. same room while a patient w.s ,. .. Me WMk. Ity "RICI'H' yflrt If delibtr.tien. es. have graduote student repre-, 
.. ,,'" line. Sept, 12. I tI N w" ~ .... -- M tud ts d f It I sonne. receiving treatment. He said on 0 -. __ t fr· John Casey G Iowa City any 8 en an ac;u y sentat ves . 
Lafferty had served a ten - "It is extremely difficult to th d thin th t g.nll.tion avee.ti", ltv· . " • members expressed the opmion ,..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 

year prison sentence for auto guard against this type of thing e oc ors ave e p a.s dent u .. If the bulldi", _ pres/de~t of the Gradu~le Sen· that he had been fired for being IOWA CITY 
theft but was commited under happening. Lafferty had recelv- expressed reluctance at havmg w., propastd to tI.lnOtIltr.t. ~te, sl~11" t~at t~e ~!ICY wa~ arrested in an antiwar demon- TYPEWRITER CO. 
s civil statute thaI provides cd treatment at University Hos- other persons around while they the Sen.t,' •• t.nd III UN.. b para e ~ po I~y . use stratlon. FRII Pickup .nd Delivery 
for commital of tho e persons pltall many times, and had treated patients_ the lulldlng. y.the Amencan ASSOCiation of In another resolution passed 
th ht t be t II '11 d . i d' . Un"lver.slty Profes~rs (AA.UP). at the m .... ttn· g, the Graduate 203VJ I. W .... lngton 337·5676 

oug 0 men a y I an . ever gIVen us any n IcatlOn Security measures at Unlver- Controversy over the Recre- thIS Is • n e.. policy , we Senate m;de plans to inltiat Typewriter 

FRATERNITY MIN 

Mutt be JunIor IUnd/"" ~ ... 
• 3.00 overlll .ver.,., ,nd • 

uo •• ".,. '" milo' ..... 

Po,itlon "'Y' $2.00 ",r htur 

Tho.. In, ... n.d .,n,.et -

Mr. M.rtln Chipman 
Olf/tl ., ' .. ,,,n/ty Aftll,l 

sity Hospitals itself have been aHon Building has centered on haven't h.ad .~ne like it before." discussion with faculty mem~ Repairs and Sales 
criticized recently by local law I whether tbe Departme~t. of Casey said. It was ~ed be- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I If' I C't P r Ch ' f Athlelics or students wlshmg cause the AAUP policy only r U I Administrator Appointed o Icers. owa I y 0 Ice Ie recreational activity sball have __ _ _ 

M et SAt' H d ' Patrick J . McCarney called the priority in the use of the I 0 I APE R en ystem C Ing ea i hos ~~tal "a country club for lei- building. 
, ons, and Johnson County Sher- Many students have express- S E R V ICE 

The assistant director of per- gree in industrial relations , ~ff Mayna~d Schneider said that ed concern that although the (S Dol. per WttIc, 
sonnel at the University was from the University of Illinois. · If prdecautr.ons were nokt takenfto Building Is being constructed _ $11 peR MONTH _ 
I d th M . guar prISoners t a e n or with the almost exclusive use 
oane to e Iowa erit Em- PreVIously he was employed treatment to the hospital they f t d 1ft d t Fr .. plcleup & delivery twice 
Plnyme t Comml 510 Friday' ]' d' ' o. u en ees s u en recrea-n . 5 n . m personne an salary admIn- should be treated elsewhere. tional use of th~ Building mi ht • _Ie. Evervthl"l I. fur· 
to act as director unttl are- istratlon for the Magnavox . g "Ished: DI • .,.." cont.IMrt, 
placement for Gerald Howell is Co H bb d id Followmg the escape of three have to tlke a back seat to dtodtr.nts. 

Thing. go b."er with 

Tau Kappa Ep.llon 

Thlngl go b.He, with 

TKE 
Thank. for th. help 

f.llow •. 

LET'S SOLVE PROBLEMS - NOT CREATE THEMI 

el.ct CARL SWENSON councilman 

"I will work to untangle traffic and parking. bU5 

servioe, sewer expan~ion, and urban renewal - alway! 

keeping in mind the taxpayer. Property taxes must 
NOT increa e[ 

-
Paid for by Carl Swenson for Council Committee hired mpany, u. ar sa . persons _ two of who m re- use by the Athletic Department. 

. Hubbard SlId he and Volm main at large - from the Oak- The Building is scheduled for NEW PROCESS "011 "er" Samuel F. Whiting, Chairman 

~~R,~,~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~.~~~~~. ~~~~P~h~_;";~;;~;~;~~~;~~~=~~~~~~~~~;~~~;;;;~;~t gin . his duties Monday, sa.id Thursday to discuss the system Robert Ray called for a full re- However, the student·faculty 
MerIt Employment Commls- before Volm accepted the act- port on the institution's secur· Recreation Advisory Commit
sion Director William Hubbard ing director's post. lIy. tee voted Frid.y to reserve 

of Iowa City. ;:::==!,~ .. ~ItIa!2IB:!~=C_':====:!:~~~:a!=====~ He will remain on the pay-
roll at the University, where he 
has held his post since 1961. 

The merit system will reim
burse the school for his salary, 

IOWA CITY HAS TAKEN SOME 
SOUND STEPS FORWARD -
As a City Councilman, I am proud of the part I have been able 
to play in bringing some of them about. Among them: 

• LEGAL PEACE WITH CORAL VILLE 

• APPROVAL PLAN OF DOWNTOWN RENIWAL 
PLAN 
For final federal review 

* LOW·RENT HOUSING PROGRAM 

* SUMMER YOUTH EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM 

• NOISE·CONTROL ORDINANCE 

• PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS 
Including Melrose Avenue extension, and Melrose and 
Dubuque St. lighting 

OTHER SOUND STEPS ARE 
IN THE OFFING -
If I am ,Iected to the Council, I will support the.e projects for 
the improvement of the whole community. 

• MAJOR STREET AND BRIDGI 
IMPROVEMENTS 
Under $2,000,000 1969 bond issue 

• MAJOR SEWER IMPROVEMENTS 
Including Jefferson St. relief sewer to East-Southeast 
Iowa City 

• PARKLAND AtQU1SITION AND PAliK 
IMPROVEMENTS 
For voter approval 

• URBAN RENEWAL 
Execution of contract and beginning of program 

• IMPIIOVED BUS SERVICE 
In cooperation with Coralville, University Heights, the 
University, and other agencies 

IOWA CITY'S GROWTH BRINGS 
SPECIAL PROBLEMS -
If I am ,I,cted to the Council, I will .upport these developments 
for the long range good of, the people of Iowa City. 

* Pl.OOD·PlAN ORDINANCI 
To guide developers and protect future homeowner 
interests 

* BROADER CONTROLS OVER APARTMINT 
DEVELOPMENT IN OLDER RESIDENTIAL 
AlEAS 

* REGIONAL PLANNING AND COOPERATION 
For any service common to the metropolitan area 

• RESIDENTIAL PARKING CONTROLS 
To prevent gradual swamping of residential streets by 
cars 

• IMPROVEMENT IN GOVERNMINT 
For broader local authority, and to reduce time delays 
In program planning and execution 

No individual has all the answers to Iowa City's problems. If 
, am .I,cted to the Council, I will continue to support Coun· 
cil efforts to find answers which seem bllt for the city as a 
whol •• 

VOTE FOR 
[8J LOREN HICKERSON 

For the City Council 
Primary Election N.xt Tuesday, October 21 

~,. ad "", .. red by'''' Hlck.rIOn for CIUllCII C.mmlttot 
Ottn Jontl, Ch.lrm.n, Jim K.II.y, , .... ..,,..,. 

THE 

BUSH COAT 

There isn't any need to freeze 
this year when you have a Bush Coat. 
Tailored in dacron and cotton 
for wind and water repellancy. 
Fully lined with an orion pile lining. 
Smartly styled with lots of pockets and 
the polo belt. 

StephenlJ 
MEN'S SHOP 

20 Sou,h Clinton St. 

-
MONDAY 

'l'UESDAY 
WEDNESDA: 

DRYCLEANING 
SPECIALS! 

-

10 South Dulluqu. St. 

338·4446 - OPEN from 

7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Monciay thru Saturciay 

Mall Shopping C.nl.r 

351·9850 

OCTOBER 20, 21 and 22 

WEEItoNG 

SRIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Laundered 
to perf,diem1 

Fl".1or 

FolW or Oil Hcmgall 

ANY 2 GARMEm 
$2.09 

Long or Short ... Men's or Ladi.' 

, OnE HOUR 

'maRTlnllloO:' 
CERTIFIES 
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me Features 6th and 7th Best Offenses in Nation-. 
~ " ;t .', 

Hawks Aim for Upset at Purdu·e 
By TOM STARR both were figured in as prime nation with Iowa right behind in br .. k the c.,,"," ~OnI of 29 enjoyed the sweet taste of vic· .... with .n '·2 rtcel'4l. 

Asst. Sports Editor contenders for the Running of seventh place. ' Sit by stili .!IOthtr grut I tory at Lafayette for 13 Ion g If the Hawks call eliminate 
There's an old aying t ha t the Roses, neither team wants Both teams are expected to Purdue QB. L.n D.wson.) years, and the Boilermakers turnovers (there have beell U 

something I ike this: to concede defeat and be in too use the air routes quite often. On the other hand, Hawkeye have won the last eight straight I t f hi d 10 Int 
the going gets tough, the quarterbacks Larry Lawrence games. os t' um . es . ant f pass e!)r-

, . .. W II th d Mik CII k 'II t to t k cep Ions In JUs our games ; 
ge. ,gOing , e. e an e e WI ry a e , ] hate to say t hat this Is a If the defense can s I 0 1J don 

certaInly gets tough for I advantage of a '!' e a k Purdue "mus'" game for Iowa this Purdue 's passing attack; and H 
Hawkeyes today at pass defense which has allowed I early in the season, but It is. tho f( t IHn th 

J,.aJtaYE~ue, Ind. The question Is, 968 yards and 11 touchdowns in . ' 0 ense can ge ro . g, . ey 
the Hawks tough enough 10 four games via the air lanes. 1 It WtIIId be • ml .. r.bl. could com.e out smelltng like, 
~olng? The Boilermakers have scored pt.nt rldt b.ck from L.f.y· lIh , well, hke a Rose! 

Tht Hawktyes will mett 1126 points while allowing 115, to "Plea,sing" is not the word oRe cU lise to ,describe Ute 1. 
tht Purdue Boilermakers at I run their record to 3·1 for all 
ROII.Ad. Stadium before a games. Iowa totals are similar . 
Dad's D.y crowd estimated The Hawks have totaled 123 
lit 63.000 starting at 12:30 p.m. points compared to the oppon. 1 
(COT). ents' 1t9. The Hawks stand 2.2 1 
Rolh learns are . marling fol. overall . 

nwin~ up els last Saturday. PurdUt Coach J.ck Mollen· 
Roilermakers traveled to k.pf may be without the .. rv· I 
Arbor. "1ich .• and mel up lcel of hil number two ru.h." 
a fighting Michigan Wol. fullb.ck John Bullock. I 

outfit The result . Bullock. who Is credited with 
."~'''' '''''' 31. Purdue 20, 248 yards in 49 carries :or a 5.1 

The HlIwkeves went 10 Madi· 
Wis. and' were attacked by 

of spirited Badgers. 
re~ult : WI. con~ln 23, Iowa 

10uch! I 
_Therefore. both leams are 0-1 

the Rig 10 race, and since 

~Ios~ IOIlJf 
. dishllll'e rat 's 

are ~beal.er 
after 7 Po~f. 

on wepkdays 
and all day 

011 Sa'"rda:n, 
and Sundays. 

fall when 
It's cheaper. 

-' 'Northwestern B,II @ 

I 
Schuette Leads Hawks' Scoring-

average (tops amon~ Boiler· I 
maker runners). has not prac- I 
ticed this week due to a foot 
injury, Mollenkopf said Thurs· 
day t h a I Bullock probably 
would not play. 

The Hawkeyes w i I I be the I 

healthiest they have been since I 
their opening tilt with Oregon 
State. 

Bill Bevill. Bill WInd.uer, 
Jerry Net,on and Tom Hayti 
will be back to try and htlp 
the defensive unit stop Phipps I 
.nd co. 

I 
Lawrence. after suffering a 

shoulder injury in the WI consin I 
conlest. has been practicing this 1 

week, but Coach Ray Nagel is I 
worried about the junior signal· I 

caller's timing. I 
Lawrence has c~mpleted 38 1 

passes in 73 attempta for 111 1 
yaros and four louciltiuwns thus 

deep of a hole to climb out of s[;lnding senior quarterback, is far . His counterpart. Cllek . is 

Iowa place kicker AI Schuette Is the Hawks' leading scorer 
after four games. Schuettt has connected on 15 of 16 point 
affer touchdown attempts and thrtt of four field goal attempt 
for. total of 27 points. His longest fitld goal of the .. a,on 
in 42 yards against Washington Stata. 

with an 0-2 record. number one in the country In 18 for 40 with two TO strikes, 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
IOWA PURDUE 

OFFENSE OFFENSE 

Ends - Osby (186) and Ends - B.II (207) and 
Manning (191) F.nntr (201) 

Tackl •• - Laave" (239) and Tackl.s - D.Nuccio (221) 
Morri. (250) and Dick (215) 

Guard. - M •• kimen (237) Guards - Luk .• n (226) and 
and Mickelson (228) Huxhold (217) 

Cont.r - Ca .. ady (228) Center - Whiteh.ad (225) 
Quart.rback - Lawrence Quarterback - Phipps 

(202) (203) 

Wi ""back - Reardon (178) Halfback. - Brow" (177) 
Tailback - Gr.en (195) and Cooper (193) 

Fullback - Penney (207) Fullback - Clayton (190) 

DEFENSE DEFENSE 

Ends - Pede"en (225) End. - Wirgow.ki (226) 
McDonald (219) and McKoy (227) 

and McDonald (219) Tackles - Kleidon (219) 

and St.ponek (2"2) and Yanchar (238) 
Middl. Guard - Edward, Middle Guard - Davis 

(228) (259) 

linebacke" - Ely (220) and Linebacke" - Paraskllya. 
Brooks (209) (211) and Teal (201) 

Halfbackl- Clemon. (193) Halfback. - W.bsttr (191) 

and Caval. (185) and deGrandmaison (192) 
Rotator - JohnJon (179) Cornerbacks - FollIY (195) 
Safety - Hamilton (188) and Carter (175) 

Timt .nd PII" - 12:30 (CDT), tocl.y. 
R ... ·A ... Stedium, L.f • ., ..... Indi.n. 

Iowa football squad to date. If aJlytblnl, yoo'd bave to add tift 
pre·fix "dis" to pleasing and that would come closer tcHhe 
way most Iowa football fans feel about the team's perfonnanee. 

Many an Iowa sports fan :... and probably a coach or two ...:. 
has searched his subconscious trying to find the answer to the 
following question : "What is it with the Hawks?" 

Tht H.wk.y ••• 2-t 'vtr.II , ..... 1-1 '" the 1111 11, II' I. 
locI.r/• contost at Pvrdvt • cltflnlte lIMe,... Thll II !Itt 
M.t.blt. Tht Hewk. heel "'" ,.pecIotI .. .. InIt actilft 
locI.y pouibly 4-1 - II1II etrt.htIy nt __ tho ~.1. 

But envisioning these victories in one's mind weeks before the 
season even begins is much easier than putting the victories ill 
the win column in the fall. Two striking upsets at the handi! or 
Oregon State and Wisconsin. have suddenly put the' ,damper ·on 
a season which isn't even half over .. 

It is natural '[or people ' - 'especially spOrts fans - to com· 
plain and find fault with just abOut everything: under the sun. 
Even In Iowa's victories against Washington State and Arizona" 
there were mutterings that all was not well in Hawkeye ' footbaU 
territory. The season-opening slaughter handed the Hawks by 0r
egon State could he forgiven. You know, First game jitters, bad 
breaks; stuff like that ... , , 

~ut lalt wttk/• tr.um.tlc txptritnCI et MIcIIMII .. melltw 
got tht point .crell th.tt ...... mu"trlngs during ",r vlct.,iti· 
.hould hlvt btIn mort ItrioUlly. It Ifn't eft", thet twt 
colltg. t •• ms pl.y .s "",,Iy •• l.wI .nc! WI.c_ln dlcl lilt 
S.turd • .,. Unfortun.,.ly. Wlfeen,in ".yed "It" pMr" thill' 
I.wa Iftd the H.wks .. t uddltd with • I .... 

But that's over and done with. There are six games remain
ing on the Iowa schedule and it's these six which will determine 
whether this 1969 teams succeeds or fails . You're guess as to 
how the Hawks will eventually lare is as good as mine. How· 
ever, pondering the first four games, I have come up with som,e 
definite findings on the negative side of the Hawkeye ledger. 

* * * Tht Iowa team will try to tolal offense with 1.329 yards. Sophomore flash Levi Mitch· Radio Bro.dcasts _ woe DlYtnport. KCRG Cedar Rapid., I might as well start' with what 1 consider the foremost prob-, 
do in ant gam. what ba •• · He has completed 73 passes in ell lead~ Iowa rushers wilh 280 
ball's New York Met. have Mike Phipps, Purdue's oul. yards , Mitchell and Tom Smith" KSTT Dlv.nport. WHO o.s Moin ••• KXIC low. City. lem. The team seems to lack a leader. a take-eharge guy who 
dont all year; b.at the f.yor· 127 tr ies for 1,178 yards and 12 1 (210 yards), are lied for the WMT Ceder Rapids, KDTH Dubuque and KGRN Grinntll. takes control out on the . field. When the big play· \,s. n~det1: and 
tel team. Purdue is given the I touchdowns. Therefore, Phipps best average category. Both are Tick.ts - Ann.blt at ROII·Ad. Stldium, $6. that "special s.D~eone' : gets the call,. that "speci!ll . someone.'; is 
edge over the Hawkeyes. most likely will try to pick averaging even yards per Att.ndenc. - Estimated 63,000 nowhere to be found . : ' I The game should be a high apart an Iowa defensive second. , carry , However, neither is list- '-==-______________ =====' It's no secret that the- Ha'tlks had someone ·last year who dill 

scoring affair. Purdue is the ary that hasn't looked particu· ed as a starter. - take control - even two of them. Wben the' big play was i1l or· 
I sixth best offensive team in the larly strong against .he passing AI Shuett. lead. the Hawk. Pro Football Stand,Ongs der last year, either Podolak 'or 'Sullivan got the call. And Inevil-
..-__________ . game, in Icoring. Schuette. a r.· ably, Podolak and Sullivan got the job done. 'Forget the com· 

SPECIAL FALL SALE (Th. 6·3. 206.pound Hels· servt quick .nd. h.s convtrt· AMUICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUI paring of abilities of those two with players tbat ·have taken 
1 · 196' BMW R60 
2 · "69 I(lw ... kl 450cc, 
3 · "69 TrIumph Bonnevl1l,', 
2 · 196' BSA Llghlning , 

man Trophy candidate needs tel IS out of 16 ext r a point 1 .. I"n Olvl,lon , C,nlrol Division their positions this yeap. Ability- has nothing to 'do with it. , It's 
only 329 more p ••• ing yard, tries, .nd h •• m.d. four out New York ~ ' ; . TO G .... n Bay ~. t· ~ a matler of security and inspiration - you KNOW the job ' wlll 

1 · 1'" K.wl .. kl GrOIn Slr .. k 
Ricer 

to break the Purdue caretr of fivt field goal attempts for Houston 3 2 0 ' ~~r;~~ola ~ ~ g get done. There's just nobody around now to look to for that. 
passing yardagt total of • total of 27 points. ~uJ'::~o ~ ! Y I ChIcago Co .... 1 DI.I'I~n· 0 Secondly, the offense does not seem capable of producing the 

PAIOUR MOTOR SALES 
3303 - 16th Av,. S.W. 

- C,dlr Rlpid, 

4,829 yardl set by the great For the econd straight week, Bo.lon 0 5 0 \'01 Angele. 4' 0 long touchdown drive. It seelJls to be always in search 01 the 
80b Griest. He .110 n t • d. the Hawkeyes will lry to end a Oll<llnd WlSt .. n Dlvl'!O" 0 1 I !~!~:re ~ i g "big play" and becomes impatient when the bomb isn't sprung 

I long losing string, Iowa has not Klnsa. CIty 4 I 0 San t'ro nclsco 0 3 1 right away. 
Clnclnnlti ~ 2 0 CI"lury DI.I,lon 

The college you can't get intowithout ajob. 
The college is ours-Western Electric's Corporate Educ.tion 

Center in Hopewell, New Jersey. 
Like your college, ours has 8 campus with dorm., dininc hili., 

labs and 8 librAry. Unlike yours, you can't get into ours without. job. 
A job 81 Weslern Electric. 

Our studenls- engineers, managen and other professionlls
develop and expand their skills through a variety of courses, from 
corporate operations to computer electronics, To help bring better 
telephone service and equipment, through the Bell System. 

For InformDlion confllcl your pillcement office. 0, wrife: Collelf. 
Relation8 ManaAer, Western Electric Co" Room 2500, 222 Bro.dwa>. 
/Vew YOlk, New York 10038. An equal opporturity employer. 

(iA\ Western Electric 
~ ....... 1CVn,I.".s...pIvUroot....... _ 

Sin Olel/O 3 2 0 I Clevellnd 3 0 Don't -t m. wr-. Thtre's ntfhl..a w- with the ''bl.. Denver 2 3 0 I New York 3 0 ".. -.... '''111 • -... .. 
LIII Wllk', ~ .. utt, St, Louis 2 0

0 
pl.y." But III. H.wk, couldn't co_ up with the bit .... I •• t Pltt.burgh I Buffllo 23, Booton l~ I C.pllol Dlvl,lon _k and you ... wh., the ·r.1U1t w ••• Only .... drive we. ' 

!:"w O~:~: :~: ~11:;;~n!:1 II ~a~~~~ngton ~ 1 1 .u.t.i"ed long .1IOUfh to put tIM bill III tIM tncI I .... (CHltl'. 
Kln,", City z.I , HoulltRn PhUad.lphl. I 3 0

0 
p ... to Rt.rdon .fttr • fumblt). The other touchclowft ceIM ' 

I New Orlean! 0 4, ft f bl d ' Wi ...... _ ..... Ooklond 24 . Denver 14 LI,I W"k', ItISUlt, • tr. um • _.ry "p 1ft . ._ .............. ry. 
Buffalo ~~n~":~1a::m" ~r~~~~~ #: ~.h~.~~~~~~a. ~ Thirdly. the offense - and this has been obvious to everyone 
Denver II CIncInnati 0.11.. 24 , Atlanta 17 - cannot hold on to the ball, Fumbles, interceptions, dropped 
Hou.to" al New York Green Bay 28 , DetroIt 17 • 
Mllml It Kin ... City Los An,ele. 27, Sin Francisco 21 passes, dropped kickoffs, drol!ped punts - they bave all become 
San Diego II Boston Mlnnesola 81. ChlclgO 0 part of the Iowa offen. se. --I N.w York 10. Plttsbur,h 7 

W •• hlngton 33. St. Louis 17 It 's nol good when fans have to mut their eyes for {ear when 
D~AFT INFOIlMATION TodIY', Glme H k d to' Iff' h h Pillabu rgh at Clevellnd a aw eye gets un er a punt signa or a at/' calc or w en 8 

AVAILAUI I AlIlnll S:t"d~r: ~~~::Isce high opponent's kickoff goes down to the five·yard line. Confi· 
~ .. tr Simp,on BaltImore at New Orleano dence Is lacking in the stands. On lhe field? Well . .. . 

Clmpu, Mlnl,l.. ChIcago at Detroit 
707 Mllro.. I Green Bay at Lo. Aneele. 

3:\1·2117 or 331·2165 Mlnnesotl It St. LouJa 
New York .t Washlngten 

, Phnadelphl. It Dill .. 

FORGEJ IJ TIGER, 

NEW PROCESS 'IS 
MY GAME. 

And nobocly ~ut nobody play. it the way NEW 
PROCESS does. When my safari has to move 
out an short notice, they press my traveling out
fits on the lamo day- in by 9. bock by~. They 
also do our family laundry, my shirts. my dough: 
ter', diapers. and STORE MY FURS! How can a 
guy 1o,,? 

313 S. Dubuque 

337·9666 

* * * 
11 you 've noticed, I haven't mentioned the defense. The reaso 

for this is because the defense belongs on the plus side of the led 
ger. ~ 

In ,v.ry g.1IIt - ue.,. tjIt Or...., St ... CtIIfISt - tIM 
d.fen .. hIS dl'tlngulshtcl itMlf. A~ 1ft th.t Or..... Stato 
•• mt, it w.s feur fumble •• I11III fin hItorceptltn. lIy the tf· 
ftM. which k.jit putting th. cItfttI.. In tIM hilt. 

Against Wa,shingtOn State, the ~ense shut out the Cougars ill 
the first half as the offense put the game on ice. Against Arizolll, 
the defense allowed 19 po,lnts in the first half (it might have been 
40 due to the offense's errors), but came 9n strong to blank the 
Wildcats in the seeond half, And a,t Wisconsin, the defense shut 
out the Badgers for three quarters before submitting to exhaU8-
tion. The defense was on nUl field 70 per cent of the second half 
and just wore out. 

And let's put in a word for the secondary while we're at It. 
The young backs hive linproved rapidly. It was quite evident. .1 
Wisconsin , But this should also be remembered. Every time LartY. 
Lawrence throws 8 complete pass to Kerry Reardon, you prob: 
ably cheer and say "Great pass ," or "Beautiful catch." But when 
a pass is completed against us, the same guy Is probably scream
Ing. "Where the hell is the secondary?" There really .Is no de
fenSe against a perfectly thrown pass to a receiver who has l'\1li 
a good pattern, It's IS simple ~s that! (Phippa will probably be 
showing the Hawks some of that perfeeUon today) . 

So what does alt this leave II! with? Well, last 'year at this 
time Iowa was 1·3 going into its WI~nsln game h'l Iowa, City: 
The Hawks won , 41-0, and were 2.3. That will probably be _ 
record Saturday night. Purdue.is tough - ,especially a~ honie. 

tt w •• IIIr fifth ctIIteIt that ... VI .. .,. I ... year. ,..,.. 
history will " .... t itMlf. I """" thtt a $.2 ,....,. wwN III 
good ttIOUllh fer • saaIIIIII pIact ... III the .Ia 11 aIIIIII a trItt It 
Pll ........ Shoulcl we' lew .. Pvrdvt, that ,....,. I. attn III 
.ltht (Vtry ~lltently). SheuW we ,,"""'w wilt, thIII ftIf 
H.wIc. hlYt re.11y .... shtt It It. 
Unbelievab)e thlnp 'do hippen., Teams do 'regroup arid bounce 

back. Ask the Mets. Even \f,t. Heds doII't boIInee back &houah, 
let 's not make our Unlversity ,one of thoIe 'lchool. which Ilart8 
pointing towards the basketban .ea8Oft rlRht , after a ffI'ff defeats 
on the grid·lron \J) October, 

Hoqges ~a"ager of Year 
Gil Hodges was selected ii! gins over by receiving 2fT 

the N sUoo.1 League Manager votes. Hodges won h.andlly ov!.!' 
01 the year Friday by the As· Lum Harris maUler of tl\l 
sociated Press lllnual pon of Atlanta • Ir ~es who .received 
sports writers. j a , 

Hodges, who piloted the lonl' ooly ten Ylltes. 
shot New York Mets to ' the Hodges and the Mell! will be 
world championslllp, "011 the I\Onoted III a citywide · ce ..... 

........ ____________ ... __ ~I honor by OM of tile wideIt II1II'-, lion ·iII New York Moaday, , '. 
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Ralston C. 
Flood Zon; 
Need (Iail 

City Council cand 

Patrick White friday 
the people of low. Cit 
give aerlous eon~lder 

"the ben~ts to be 
from 11\ comprehensh 
plain ' zoning plan" for 
Creek. 

While said that sucl 
would attempt to put 
the RAlston' Creek II 
10 "uses which' wOuld 
lively undamaged 'by 
pI 'short·term 
i~n caused by the 

~e s~ld that the 
would seek to. 
use. o~ the 
would not impede 

"Flood'plain zoning 
encompass the use 
water retention dev 
locales where inn 
cause little damage 
permitting a more 
Ihrough those loca 
ceptible to damage, 
said, 

White said that 
Creek channel .must 
and kept clear, and 
obstructive uses of 
plain should be I 
u well 88 "safe 
water retention 

r • 

l ... , , 

LEH 
Candidate 

"The saml' 
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Ralston Creek Represents a 1.7 Per Cent Increase- Another Heart Patient Dies' 
FI d Z . ; C ··11 E II t U · I PAruS~-"''''Ch''I~ I "'' 
Ne

OeOd CIOa~lmlnegd"'. '0 ege nro men s . p In owa ;:':~f::~:::~l~; :i=:~:?J~:.~~ 
. Iy UtiIwnIty Newt Servle. I in the two professional 8nd pared with 46.5 per cent last private two-year colleges show \hal increal5eli U per cent, night in a Paris hospital. last year to undergo an eye op-

II dJd 
Enrollment In Iowa colleges technical schools, _7 per cent, fall . The private schools report a percentage drop from 3.6 to from 1,853 to 1,979, while the The prie t had been bedridden eration for a detached retina. 
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Politlcil Adv.rtl"",en' --p;jji'eial Adv.rti".".,.t - I Students of Objectivism will 

IOWAN ,.. _____________________________ • meet at 3 p.m. Sunday, In the 

Union Minnesota Room. The 
public is welcome. Portions 01 
Ihe recordi ngs. "The Role of 
Philosophy" and "Seminar," by 

'LEHRMAN 
, 

Candidate for City Council 

Robert A. Lehrman lays: 

"'The sam.. small group of people 

dominate city polilics year after 

year. Let's get ome low income 

people on City Commissions. Let's 
, • coleel 'collncilmen from. equally 

apportlon .. d wards. Then more 

people in Iowa City will have 
theit ay." 

Robert A. Lehrman is: 

a teacher. married, a graduate 

of The Ullil'er ity of Iowa, a 

Fonner memher of the Jnhnson 

COtllllr Democratic Central 

Committ!'!' and campaign 

roordlnator for Harold Hughes. 

Vote for Lehrman· Oct. 21 

, ' 

SPOlllOred by Lehrman for City Council 
Committee Co-Ch.lrmen: Londa Cllek and Roland Hawkes 
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Indl. Alleeil'ion 
At B lonight in Macbride Au· 

ditorium the University India 
Association will present a clas· 
sical Indian dance, "Bharat 
Nll tyan," performed by Miss 
Jayalakshml Ayengar, a grad· 
uate student from the Univer· 

slty of Wisconsin. Tickets are 
$1 and are available at the 
door. 

• • • 
Mer ..... ium C.mmittN 

The Iowa City Vietnam War 
Moratorium Committee will 
hold weekly meetings until the 
end of the wlr . The meetings 
win be lit 7 p.m. each Sunday 
at Wesley House , 120 North Du· 
buque St. 

Navy Retires 
3 Spy Ships 
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1847 late evenln.~ . 10-11IIn I ' ----- OPPORTUNITY I. !tDockln,. .Iect 
C,rl SlY.psQn Councllm.n. 10·21 MALE STUDENTS; ""10 lett and 

bIg sou nd . Shore h ... y p.d. 351 · 
51164 arter 5:00. 10-%9 ___ ___ WANTED - r.m.I, to shlre"!;;;t. 
MALE ROOMMATE wanted, IWQ tom of hous., 338-8'25 .venlngs. 

bedroom (urnllhed, >ery nice. 10.30 
~5.00 . 3.11·541%. JO·28 W~N'r POsiTIO~IIY .;;clI. 
ROOMMATE WANTED to Ih.re 3- Vot. Lehrm.n Ocl. 21. 10·21 

room apt. 2001 Rochut.r AYe. 1II0N1NGS - EAST Sid.. Pho". 
HO.OO month. 3&\.511~. 10·21. 337-114&2. Ifn 
TWO FEMALE "'roomm.te. 'to ,hire ___________ _ 

spl<lous two bedroom .p.rlm.nl. 
351·2427. 10·21 HILI' WANTED 
WESTWOOD 1015 Olke .... t St. u ltra· . 

luxury 3 bedroom lulte. Clfp.l, AP'TERNOON "cret.rlll h.lp, Mon. 
dupes, dlshwash.r, he.'ed gara,e throu.II ,rI., H2 hours. '1.50 
plus mu_ch mor •. 1200 SL fl. Adulb hourly. 3~70ID. ___ 10·18 
only. '250.00. Call 338·70 10·2~ COOk 10 IIYe In lor Frattrnlty, 

GETTING MARRIED? 
NEW HIGHIUSE 
APARTMINTS 

load work In, cOhdlllona .nd till' 
ry. ~38-113g , uk lor Treaourer. 
RESPONSIBLE MARRIED- ",,-r.on.: 

----11186 PORScm: 011-5. ~l5O.00. 351· 
8938. 1 ... 

11166 COMET Callen t. _ : door 
hardtop, V.s, black, ,ood altape. 

351·7883. 10·21 
11166 C;HEVELLE ~1tI 58, NO h.p. 

351-39%3. 10-11 
MUST SACRIFICE - IN.~ J.,uar 

Mark X, mu.t bI ..,Id by Octob· 
tr 18. No ofrer reCused. C.II cnUecl 
363·8056 Ced.r R.pld ID·18 ------AUTO INSURANCE. GrIM.1I Mu· 

tual youn, men leatln, pro .. am. 
Wessel Atercy. li!02 Hl,hland ourl . 
Offlc. 33 ·2459; hom. 337-34". 

JOIN THI VITTI lIT: '7 "III. 
417 Cou", .. ld. '1,. ... '1 ,. .. .,. 
.... ,..,011 "let. $)161." 

Inlo, 'pl,I","nl 11.1",1 hr ",.,. 
WASHINGTON ~ - The rll" coup I .. , fu,nl.hl<ll, carpol.d, 

lII.n.,erlal ablllly, moonlight your 
own lime, loc.Uon. No Inve.tmen t. 
Wl1te 300 Ch. rry Hili N.W., Cedar 
R.pld,. 10-17 
WAITRESSES FULL and part 11m. 

.. V.llt II ...... ' '2704-• .,..,· 
cra,1r mll.-bu"unllly·.htr, -

,II . hln. ..III,bl.. 11.110 hr. 
H.wk.ye Ru t.u"nt 33.·7127. ID·18 

Navy announced Friday It is re- .I, .. ondillonod on. be .... ",. PLUS VOl, 'rlunlll I""", pool. 
tiring four more intelligence. IA".I, ••• rellt r ..... , .ni ,ree· 'Iu •. .. 
galherlng ships In a new series :~rl "i.~~~. 3A~I~~~I!~I':e ':::. lo':. 1957 "dill" H .. , ... n,1tt 
o( economy moves t hat will 1101. only ,m,ot , .. ,"Inlh. I.. MIDIA I'ICIALIIT Iclull mil", 1 .... 1 for ".nlll, lilt· modol Iplrlm.nl or cell I .... 1110 ull I d lIytry, Ir ,une .. 1 Horn •. ,'I,1Ot 

,If"." 

STEREO COMPONENTS 
'''ttkCII.ck-My,''rlc ... nd ItrvIC. "'0,. Y.u luy 

THE STEREO SHOP 
IHI 1111., NW 
CI." bpldo 365-1324 

FOil YOUR 
LIITININO 'LUSUII 

FI."'r - '.ny - M •• " .... SI ... e Cempenon .. 

OUITAItS 
Oll,_n, Iplphon., olher b,.nlll. 
Inclu.I"1 "mp.. Walk upsl,ln 
." ... tur now r.I.1I dlplrt· .... nt. 

"".lIlon.1 In.l,uctlonl 
IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOI 

12Y, I. Dubu"u. 
(1_ Itcher'. ~Iowtr III." 

,,, •• , 3S1-1I38 

IOWI City DATE-MATCH 
88ve ,43 million In defense I 3'.-.709 c~,.lin~,o, n I:~ c::'~I.~r'n '~f new. UW hlell' ,,1<1 ""'.ot. 

d. .. C MI I I , olllon 'h w. ,ulranl .. you. d.l. 'ro ... spen mg. MAYFLOW." .... ,u. n • .ro. 0 IY. M.ny 01 tr U,.UIUAL C.,. In Ih, lowl Clly Are. or your 
Th' '11 Ie It" 'I ..... ""nlhl,. stock II S.hl,"ber". MilO', _" baCk. 

IS WI ave on y wo non- "P ARTMINTI I. nil re.u_ 10' Inc., US ' .1 Ay •. II, e .... r ••. b t t t . ti ll .. .. , Ih I( OUIIII,nn,lre. In Yillow lid.-
com 8 an · y p e In e genee 1 1110 No. D"bu~uI It . I I:' ~~r:;~ .. ~'. pld., lOw. . w.lk .. I .... n..... Downlown, .... IIi .. __ .... ______________ .. ships In the fleet. 1....-______ -11..-. ______ --1 '-______ -.1 1-.-______ -.1 
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• trystin, place ••• 

lIuHencotch 
.rove-sat. 

elave .rol. 
- .. 011. & t.e •• 

nickel I.ke "ex 
one hundred and seventeen south dinton Itre.t 

Anselm Hollo: Poet with a Fine Ear 
hope to expect too much ... " German. HI has tnnslated were convinced of their own I 

By SANFORD LYNE h . b h D And so buttressed, another the Finnish poet Peavo Ha· umamty Y t e anes. Editor', Not. - Anselm th . 
poet spills Into being, the first avikko into English and re· In e Interview, Hollo 

Hollo will reed on Monday Iktd bo and last knell of his genera. cently completed a transla· ta a ut cont.mporary 
tvenlng in Shambaugh Audi· th h liktd d th tion , that is himself. Since all tion of the poems of Tuomas poets. os.. an. 
torium at 1:30 p.m. h h d I It k book]' ackets are written in ad. Anhava, .Iso from the Fin· ones w 0 a • a mar 
At last here is a poet who h' kl I t I . be . I h t h vance and added at random to nish . Other translations in· on 1m, spe. ng I mOl I· 

IS d rtcak°mmg'h n hW a ever f' e new editions of poetry reo clude the poems of Paul Kltt, ways in terml of whit they 
un e es, e sows a Ine . f k' . .' . nd J h L '''I HI had to Ih.r. of "'-ms.lues 

d Iii< Ih t vIews 0 any md WIth lImIted Ion ennon s n s n..- • • 
ear, an , un e 0 er poe s h ld b I lOW't" In thl's w.y he .110 des 
of his generation who are of. space s ou e suspec . n wn rl t. . ' . 
t bl' h ' th h Id order to achieve the least ap- The poems and stOrIes of cribtd hlm •• 1f and much of 
:en Pf ;c w ~n • ~Yt s o~ proximalion to the mini.plug, Anselm Hollo have been pub· his own work. 

pr va e, an p~lva e. w en I have been including bad vi. lished in Britain, the Un it e d He described Philip Whalen 
tbey .Should be publIc, thiS poet I b li 'th Ih. d th' k. States Belgium Canada Fin· as a poet "who talked about knows when and when not to ra ons WI e goo, '" , '. ' 
h h' . t . bl' ing too that a random process land, Germany, MeXICO and himself without bothering you 

As bo°W 1151 PhrIvkna es 10 hPU ItC . of appending mini.poems would Sweden. His most recent books with himself." He placed the 
ve a , e ows were 0 k d b bl ,,- I I "Th C h "Tr' k ( T d "Oft • d break and that is a ualit also w?r an pro a y "" ess are e 0 erences, I· wor 0 e .u.:rrlgan an 

, q y l damaging. gram Press. London, 1968; James Koller side by side, say· 
too much absent from poetry A I H U bo' I "Tumbleweed " Weed I nower ing that they announced their these days. ns.em ~ o. wa~ rn In , 

Here then Is a t who 1934 In Helsmkl, Finland. He Press, Toronto , 1968; and vi t a lit y, pronounced "I'm 
answer's the' remarr Robert has studi~d biology, chemist~y "\~~iting for a Beauli~ul Bath· here ," without the egotism of 
Frost once made. "One cannot and EnglIsh and ~rm~n ht· er, Mo~ga~ Press, Milwaukee, a "sense of prepared speech 

-

erature at the Umverslty of 1969. ThIS lIst could go on for· In their poems. " These des· 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' Helsinki and Tubingen Univer· ever, so I'll leave it to the in· criptions can also be applied 

g;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ HEAP BIG BEEF sity in West Germany . He has troductory speaker to add to to the poems of Anselm Hollo. 
I S P E C I A II worked as a translator, book the list at Monday's reading. Hollo s aid that he was for 

EVERY NITE IS GOOD TIME NilE 
AT 

SHAKEY'S 
PIZZA PARLOR and YE PUBLIC HOUSE 

AND 

THIS WEEKEND IS NO EXCEPTION 
APPEART 'G TO ITE 

GARY LEWIS and his 
DIXIElAND BAND 

7:30·12:30 

WHILE ENJOYING 

SHAKEY'S DELICIOUS PIZZA, BEER 

and SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

0 1961 SHAKEY'S INC. 

531 Hwy 1 
Wtsl- Just 

W.JI of 
Wardway 

351-3185 

Thanksgiving Recess Only 
-I 

I 38 Days Away 
---I 

With Angie Dickinson • Rosem.ry Forsyth 
Which Side of the Fac. Are You On? 

Communal GrOOVin, Button Down Breins 
Zen Dens 5:57 to Rutsvllle 

Bearded Clean Shlvtd 

Rain 
people 

don't 
have 

any 
answers. 

-COLOR -

-FEATURE -
1:30 ·3: 30 - 5:30 

7:35 - ':40 

:QQm Heironymus MERKI" 
ever q'O!get NICY Humppl 

and lind true happlnen" " 
A ftegiolll FilII! Release· TedllicW" • ® 

ANTHONY NEWLEY 
JOAN COLLINS • MILTON BERLE 

STUBBY KAYE • GEORGE JESSEl 

I 

• • and film reviewer, radio pro- There have been poets who~e . "shattering our notions of 

Any 
12 01. Soft Drink 
After 2 p.m. Oct. 20·23 

ONLY 5¢ 
er. of Anselm Hollo not only haphazardly written without any Anselm Hollo 
ducer and director, interviewer lives were said 10 breathe ' poetry." This was not meant to I 
(with the BBC) and interpret· poetry from the air. The life imply that poems should be I 

The volume of Anselm Hoi· breathes poetry, but eats, objectification as to their qual· It is often felt that humorous which is very often ecstatic. 
10'5 work is endless, including sniffs, wears, copul~tes, takes ity las poems, but. that ~ poet poetry is written as a palliative Like the poems of James 
essays and translations. He for a walk, sleeps In and fer· co~d gam much If he dId not to audience demand that the Koller, Philip Wh.len, Gary 

with purch.se has translated the wor\( of tilizes it. It is ~ life of ten' spend so much tim e "w:itin~ poet has come dow'n to be a Snyder and Allen Ginsberg _ 
of Iny sandwich Allen Ginsberg into both Ger· derness and delIght held to· the perfect anthology pIece performer. This is not so In the to name only • ftw _ they 

117 S. Clinton man and Finnish and t h • ward al\ things ; and if every· and spent more time exploring work of Anselm Hollo. He is a are primarily poems belong. 
~~~~~~~~~~~po~e~m~S~O~f~G~r~eg~o~ry~c~or~lO~in~to~ l thing that touches. and origin· in h.is poems. ~is. in:luded bor· genuinely humorous man, and Ing to the embryo of the sub. 
it I ates out. of this life. does not rowlngs and Imltatl~ns from very often the humor is joined culture described in Snyder'S 

a.lways find a .form, It at least other poets he admIred. with sadness, as it is in jazz, "Earth Hoult Hold." Thty 

Hillel 
HORSEBACK RIDING 

AND BARBEQUE 
3:30 p.m. Sund,ay 

October 19 
••• MEET AT SYNAGOGUE ••• 
Car Pool 10 Pleasant View Stables 

$1.50 

TONIGHT 
1970 

Miss U of IOWA 
will be chosen 

Iowa Memorial Union 

NOW 

ENDS WED. 

7:30 p.m. 

Tic:kets A"ailable At IMU 

Box Office 

$1.75 Reserved 

$1 .50 General Admission 

SAT & SUN. 

1:45 - 4:15 

6:50·9:20 

WINNERI3aCADEMY AWARDS! 
WCl'-- BEST ACTRESS KATHARINE HEPBURN 

JOSEI'H E LEVINE ...... ~ ~VCO EMBASSY fiLM 
PETER O'TOOLE KATHARINE HEPBURN 

.MAATIN 

lHE LION IN WINTER 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNERr 
BEST ACTRESSI 
BARBRA STREISAND 

fmds a place In the sheller of Above all, he s p 0 k. of a blues and Elizabethan music. ara poems of I "new myth' 
the poems. . variety and vl!ality !n poetry The poems most often come I ology, a sourcebook of living 

Even . the t~mgs. that come that mad e dIStinctions of lout of the everyday of his own for our live •• " 
from VIolence 10 thiS world are certain kind Irrelevant, at life, an everyday liCe that very These poems have a fre. h· 
absorbed. and t~ansformed, are least for the time being. He often outreaches our own but ness which classical approli 
turned IOtO thmgs of humor gave a negative example, the with that same quality of fami. mation too often Stifles. Th )0 

~nd . gent1en~~s. . The y ~re sculptures of Brancusi, which liar simplicity. At all times, are simple expressions of t 
bralnwashe~ Into becommg "are so classical, so perfect they express delight. joyful touching hands with real 

human, and In such a way, the in their forms that the path· If at times the poems float ity, resembling in form triba 
Jews of Denmark were saved way to them Is very narrow on the surface, if the forms do and primitive song. As such 
'" World War II, as the oc· and the work Itself almost In· not drive the poems toward they suspend analy is and in 
cupatIon forces o[ Germany accessible." discovery rather than descrip- vite feeling, above all, feelinl 

HEAP BIG BEEF 
117 S. CLINTON 

"SUNDA Y SPECIAL" 
WITH COUPON, SUNDAY, OCT. 19th, you may havt 2 
"GIANT" Heap Big Ham Sandwiches for -

1-
99c .•.• Reg. $1.3' 

- COUPON -

GOOD FOR 2 HEAP BIG HAMS 

for oilly 99c 
GOOD SUNDAY, OCT. 19 ONLY 

_I 

tion of fail to reach a kind of of gentleness and tendernes 
poetic ecstasy, they neverthe· Tbey are a pleasure then . 
less originate out of a I i f e for our lives." 
-----------

Drake's tUba Raj' 
lis Worth Seeing 

When Drake University open· Ubu 's language, In f.et tl!. 
ed "Ubu Roi" Thursday night, first word of the play, repeat. 
I entered the theater with some ed many times, Is hardly 
hesitation. Many limes a pro· heard even today on stag. or 
duction of a historical play is a in any place other than army 
museum piece. However, this or truck stops. 
play is still "avant: gar~e" and Before the play is over, au· 
Drake's presentatIon IS gen· thorily . the middle class, timid 
erally well done . I recommend administrations and even reo 

~:;~;;;;;;~~;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~ seeing it tonight, the last night. bellion for the sake of rebellion • r- ---- Drake plans to take this play have all been given the finger. 

TAKE A STUDY BREAK and 

Where from 8:30 to 10 p.m. 

YOU CAN GET 

SANDY/S Study Break Special 

• Hamburger • French Fries • 
and Coffee or any 1 5c Drlilk 

. FOR ONL';45 

ONLY AT . SANDY'S .. ,.~ tlX Includtd 
, ') . . 

lower Muscatine Road At FIrst Avenue 

to the American Educational usually Uterally. 
Theater ASSOCiation competi·. . . 
lion next spring and the piayers The actmg !s g~, ~speclall~ 
have some fine acting and a the Uoos, Je~f Gusflcld and 
good interpretation to their cre. Sand~a Hennmgs, and tht 
dit. The problems which exist Palotms, . Sl~ve Bea~d . Mich· 
are almost entirely technical. I a e I Frisbie. DaVId 0 u • 

"Ubu Roi" is the story of II I cion and Michael Janove. 
vulgar slob, Pere Ubu, who who carry !he burden of much 
is urged by his equally 'lui. ~ the pla.y s humor and coor· 

If Me Ub to U I 
dlnate their actions mto a mar· 

gar W e, r. u, m r· I d' 't 
der the king of Poland in ve OUS Isum y. 
the manner of Macbeth. The The makeup - mostly tight 

the MILL Resta\lrant 

TA' IHI 

I LASA VIOLI 

SUBMARI e' ~ WICH~S 

5TEAK~ ICKEH 

Food Service Open , p m. 
Tap Room TIll 2 • '" 

fitting, styled mAsks - Ind 
the costumes are well donI, 
creating excellent instanl im· 
ages for m.ny of the ch.r· 
aclers who pop on stage for 
britf SClnt. 

The set make movement (or • people and prop difficult ~t 

times, but it is well·adapt d to 
the stage. one of those everv· 
universi ty types with pia ('r 
back , shallow stage and cur\'ed I I 351-9529 I apron. The set has two main 

IH E. 1u,lIng,.n I .... Cltf levels. with entrance on both. 

.':~~~~, ;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~~~~;:;;:;;;~~:;;;~;;;~;;;~~~;;;;:~~~ and slender vertical upports. 
~ making Ihe whole thing look • 

UIl!IJersily of JOlca Cultural Affairs Committee pre;;ellis ... 

RITA STREICH, soprano 

Chicago Raves: 

"A tour de force" - THE CHICAGO SUN TIMES 

"Elegantly stylized simplicity" - THE CHICAGO DAILY NEWS 

"Delectable ••• perfectly articulated ••• expert style" 
- THE CHICAGO TRIBUNI 

WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER 22 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Main Lounge 

8 p,m, 

tickets on sale now 

IMU Box Offlc. 

1:30 • 4:30 Monday thru FrIday 

very tall. 

Before the nJay is enter d in 

l the competition, change will 
have to be made. AttemptinR I black outs for scene chllnRc, 
simply breaks up the play too 
much. The few scene chang s 
done in the light are far mor • 
effective and faster. Incredible 
for a play that only runs two 
hours, but some of the cone! 
part could be cut. It gets a 
shade tedious. Perhap It Is the 
wooden seats. 

Tickets are $1 , curtain lim 
I 8 p.m.: Drake Auditorium IS 
the place. 

-Mlk. Firth 

2nd New Music 
Concert Oct. 26 

The democralic princl pl of 
fre choIce has h en used In 
a composition Ihat will b per· 
formed by the Center for New 
Music at Its cond concert or 
the sca~on Oct 25 

A f atllre of Hom com!n 
weekend, the fn'e concert will 
begin at 8 p.m. In Macbrld 
Auditorium. No tickets are r 
qulred. The program was orll(· 

Student, Gen.ral . ..... ......... .... FREE inally annoullcl.'d for Oct. 2 , 

$ but ha Oel'n moved to Oct. 2S . 
NOW NOW Stud.nl, Re.erved ..... , ..... .SO T'1 composition featuring 

~~~~~-=~~~~'~~~~_~H~~~I~~~ Faculty, Staff, Public "",," .... , •. $3 .50 free choice, entltl d "Contlnu· 2ND WEEK utn," was writt n by Alan 
, ___ .....;,;;;;;:.::::::::;:::::;;;;;;,;, __ ;;;,;;; ______________ ........ -. Moore, G

j 
Balllmore Md. 

, •••• I 

Infl 
By DAN 
A 01 News 

Joe Anybody made 
In 1959. After federal 
local taxes of $575 
the $10,000 gross income, 
a net income of $8,205. 

Joe was good worker 
decade he received raises 
cent of his 1959 income. 
was earning $15,000. 

Joe found, however, 
$2,050 in federal taxes 
taxes in 1969. He also 
of something called 

Since taxes and 
thin $6,000 of his 
come (what he 
~u only $8,180 - only 

, had to spend in 195'. 
$5,000 in raists oVlr the 
but his real gain In 
was only $515. 

Joe's brother, Fred 
17.000 In 1959. He also 
raises totaling 50 per 
income during the 
Ihat his income today 
with increased taxes 
found that his real 
$3.500, but only $380. 

These figures , taken 
azine study , reveal 
to the Anybody is 
Americans in 1969. 

I~slablishcd in lU68 

Hurri 
r North 

dJ· 

~ r I~ce 

miles per hour 
[n view of 

Weather Bureau 
watch 100 miles 
Apalachicola, Fla. 
p-ecaulionary alert, 

J Galveston, Tex., to 
The storm had 

northwestward. The 
said the present 
would put her 
west of New 

But a change to 
Iy cour .. was 

She was moving 
gales extending 160 
north and east. 

South of New 
residents were 
in Plaquemines 
Iy devastated by 
Grand Isle's some 1 
ordered out. ' 

High tides rising 
the hurricane were 
normal at Grand 
across the island's 

I points. 
Officials said 

Girl's 
In Woode 

CEDAR RAPIDS C 
clad body of a high 
hidden beneath som 
area on the north 
Rapids Monday eve 

Police Identified 
verson , 17, daught 
Leonard Halverson 

Police Chief Ge(J 
Rlrl had been she 
• Ice wIth a .22 ca 
ed the gIrl had pr 
m~leslcd . 

Police said Ihey I 
n ar the half·nude 
Ihe jlir\ IYRS nud 

''''I,~ri'ips said 
was found by a lira 

, 1 heir last • 
' p "ivln~ up f. 

Th(' girl 's psrell 
' Iss lng since aboL 

\jer family sn 
"long the C 

project. 




